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34 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Translation of the Relics
of St. John Chrysostom


9:10am – 3rd & 6th Hour



9:30am – Divine Liturgy
Epistle:
Gospel:

Col. 3:4-11
Heb. 7:26-8:2 (St. John)
Mt. 22:35-46
Jn. 10:9-16 (St. John)

Schedule of Services
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1
6:00pm – Great Vespers with Litya & Blessing
of Candles
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2
MEETING OF THE LORD IN THE TEMPLE
9:30am - Divine Liturgy & Blessing of Candles
6:00pm – Great Vespers, Confessions
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3
9:10am – Hours, Confessions
9:30am – Divine Liturgy

Onward, Christian Soldiers
Today we read Saint Paul's words to the Colossians:
“Put to death what is earthly in you” (3:5a). He names the
earthly things that must be put to death: fornication,
impurity, passion, evil desire, and covetousness, which is
idolatry.
This verse makes some people uncomfortable because its
tone is militant. It urges us to make war on certain parts of
ourselves, even actually to kill those parts. How can this talk of
“putting to death” relate to Jesus Christ's gentle message of
love and mercy?
The 19th-century English hymn “Onward, Christian
Soldiers” creates discomfort for some people in much the
same way. They read its words, “Onward, Christian soldiers,
marching as to war,” as a call to take up arms and go out to kill
others on a field of battle.
But the important words in that line are “as to war.” The
same thought might be expressed by saying “as if to war.” It
isn't an actual battlefield war that the hymn is describing, but
the kind of fight against sin and temptation that Saint Paul
describes. In the next verses the hymn assures us that we can
overcome Satan if we will faithfully worship God: “Hell's
foundations quiver at the shout of praise...Gates of hell can
never 'gainst that Church prevail; we have Christ's own
promise and that can never fail.”
The Service of Baptism is replete with images of soldiering
and war – the Christian's war on sin and Satan. As the priest
blesses the water for baptism he identifies the crafty enemy:
the “evil spirit which instills darkening of intentions and
rebelliousness of thought.” He prays that the one to be
baptized will be protected from the “demon of darkness” that is

Intercessory Prayer
THE LIVING:

Eva Benda, Theodore & Valentina Benda,
Cathryn Christensen, Olga DeMay, Marianne
Guagenti, George Hook, Peter Mazula,
Walter Milk, Helen Pirniak, Stephen & Lillian
Sokol, Faith Verona, Elizabeth Zuber.
THE DEPARTED:

Olga Stecher, Michael Moroch, Peter Kalada,
Benedict Benda, Georgette Saba, Matilda
Skripak, Andrew Bacsik, Helen Pawlush,
Mary Milk, Antonina Rotko, Helen Cotrone,
June Bianchini, Marianne Benda.
able to conceal itself in the water.
As he blesses the oil to be used for anointing,
he prays that it may be an “armor of
righteousness...to the averting of every assault of
the devil.” Then, during the rites of ablution and
tonsuring, he asks God to “maintain the shield of
his/her faith unassailed by the enemy.” He prays
that the baptized person will be “ever a warrior
invincible in every attack of those who assail
him/her and us, and make us all victors, even
unto the end, through Thy crown incorruptible.”
In the Orthodox Church we honor a saint who
knew the war of the battlefield very well. Saint
Titus of the Kiev Caves began his adult life as a
soldier, and then sustained a severe injury in
war. He left the military to spend the rest of his
life as a monastic, repenting for his sins. During
his long years in the monastery he came to know
the other kind of battle, the fight against sin and
the work of repentance, equally well.
Though he didn't live in 19th-century England
or in the time of the apostle Paul, Saint Titus
thoroughly understood the words of the English
hymn, and also Saint Paul's exhortation to “put to
death” the evil in us.

Today’s Memorial Offering
 St. John’s Cross – in memory of
Stephan Korbelak, on the Anniversary of his
Death and Birthday – by Tatiana Korbelak and
Elizabeth Zuber.
 St. Nicholas Cross – in memory of
Stephan Korbelak, on the Anniversary of his
Death
and –Birthday
– byKorbelak
Tatiana Korbelak
and
Death and
Birthday
by Tatiana
and Elizabeth
Zuber. Elizabeth Zuber

Announcements
 Parish Council meeting is tomorrow, Mon.
Jan. 28 at 7pm. All members are urged to attend.
 Save the date! – Ice Skating on Sun. Feb. 10.
Gathering at 1:30pm in our church hall. For more info,
please contact Marge Kovach, 732-815-9765
mjkovach@aol.com, or see a flyer on the bulletin board.
 Save the date! – Youth Night on Fri. Feb. 22.
Hosted by the teens of Holy Resurrection Church 285
French Hill Rd, Wayne, NJ. Please RSVP 973-696-6572.
For more information see a flyer on the bulletin board.
 Save the date! – The 3rd Annual Altar Server
Retreat will take place on March 1-3, 2013 at St. Basil’s
Academy in Garrison, NY. For questions please contact
Fr. Jason Vansuch @ 609-851-3811. More information is
posted on the bulletin board.

Welcome Visitors
We welcome all visitors to our Divine Liturgy. It is
our joy to have you with us today. If this is your first
visit to our parish, we welcome you and invite you to
return as often as you are able. While Holy
Communion may only be received by prepared
Orthodox Christians, our non-Orthodox guests are
welcome to join us in venerating the Cross and
receiving blessed bread at the conclusion of the
Divine Liturgy.

